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. TERMS.

c7hriptin. 51-5- 0 P annum, if paid

,iBl2 months; 82.00 if out piid within

'trance"! advertisements inserted at 60
inch for each insertion.

rlsirnt business notice! in local col- -
1 line fr insertion,jq ei.xts per ecn

'"iwoctions will be mile to th se desiring

wAdvertise by the year, half or quark

ar.

pEJN'A. B. KTIME TABLE.

and after Sunday, Nov. 28th, 1S75, i

0 rrtins will leave Mifflin Sta- -
',. o Tr follow :

rhilWp''1 Express . 12 49 a Ui

Accommodation. 7 28 a mil Kxt-res- il lai.r.iniiiindation .11 a injHrn-- " .... 1 2 p tu

jnUnlic Egress .... 9 14 p tu

WCSTWABD.

pacific Exp"5 fi 07 a ra

r?' .. 853 amfu? . . S 3. n iii

Line fi 43 d inr4
eitown Accommodation .. 7 43 p in J

..12 t'ci
I ftffiv. X Vailf uctpt Aday. J I ally

tn.... o oi w-- p i luin-- :Tbr ,

' Vt Line cast, 2 17 a. m.; Day Ki- - .

MSt, 1 34 p. ui.

j

IF vou have a farm to sell, a bouse j

. . PclViTB SlIT. tlid nu'.rVcsf
L. obtain purchaser .8 to advet-- 1

Ute the bropert j: To all who have)
, .i i.tf in sell at private sale, tberw r

. t .,- - C;. nJ P,,;,;.eoiamns o. .u ,

" dfertiement, on these.re F
That if is obtainedKrais : 1st. a party

bT tbe advertisement to purchase a
nropertf advertised, the pirty selling j

j,i I nay us whatever sum may have
. .

b. weed CU frevluUS to the
j

Uon of tbe advertisement, 2nd. That

if co purchaser is obtained the adver- -

rtatasBt sh.u be at our expense i

rirelj, nd shall cost the owner of ths j

propertvothing

,TT n , n r ;

iepuoncau oeiidiurtai uuiuereuue
The Omferejioe for the Senatorial !

disfri.- -t composed of the counties of
F'eTv: MilMm and Juniata, convened
in this plac on this a
JLirih 22. 11'X to elect a delegate
to reprem-n- the dihtrict in the

State Convention to aNSom-U- e

at Harrisburg on Wetlnesilay,
!

The Conferees from Mifflin county j

were ("apt AV. H. MeCleUan, Jesse
Meiileiiliall, Cii:ir!vs Zebe. !

l't-rr- county was represented by
Jlr. George PeunelL

The Conferees frm Juniata coni j

at

tvwre t. u. it. i. iiuoisn oun r. iears-- .
JaVe line only, is forbidden;

Cupt. C. j Boars and D.Wid j oa suwjy u prohibited a penalty
Cant. W. H. M.lcllan ! trading in the S. Bears j are imposed

1 letJtleriu ana x . l. xiaiuun. oe re- -

tirv, after which Jolin H. 5heillv. '

sq.. of Bloonifield, Perry county, ;

was e!e-te- to represent this Sena-- !, Tv- - i - i - a n 1 1

l tsarcx m lm ruHwowsi

hslntrg on the 2i)th tiuh

10CJL

VKi'drtn Gum Shoes at Todd? 25c.

Sdo dc.-- er.ongh to sleigh in (c'.l on
loiiia .

T?u new menibers were united ! Rev.
Mr. Sherrard's chart h last Sunday.

Tim by the fore-loc- illustrated, as by

a nun rstenla hauling a grass mower in a

Kil.
I

I.ic,-fK- l Gaiters at TeJd'srcr $1.25.

The most astounded people now are the i

at the revelations at j

r..irion.
br Lwien Eant is the

feegite to the Democratic Sute Convcn- -

tw tday at Lancauer.
!

'A fastiiAn wntcr says calico ipim.i.
jrn the coining seisou. e

,r afraid the j
'

Uicmeut won't wash." :

'

borough and township statements should
be pubiished oa or before) tbe of June
ol each and every year.

!' yoii wsi.t cheap goods, go to Todd's
store

retry c 'Uor- fishermen expect to catch
tuany shad tLis season, in consequence of
the stockiug of the river.

Those of our subscribers w ho propose
cnangir.g their placea if residence, should
tthi a notice of tbe same to this office.

The failure of the Lloyd Baukof Altoona
it a big one for an inland town. The liabili-

ties of the concern amount to
A good Black Cloth Suit at Todd's for

$iS.'
Xo imperfect materials put into the gar-me-

manufactured by Wanamaker.
Brown at 6th Harket streets,

y one ol the peculiar coal oil lamp
freaks, la week, the Parson- -

in this place came near being set on
ore.

markets. Wheat $1.45tol.
; Corn 60c ; Oatt 43to46c ; Cattle 4to7c;

Calves 3to7Jc; Cows$20to55; Hogs llto
14 eeats per pound.

Gnro Boots at Todd's tor $2.50, to close
thent out.

" Do you think you can catch black bass
this season t" is the quest ion that one am-

ateur puts to the other now when the fish

question is

Fish, fresh from tbe eastern markets, are
coming into country towns, at rather high
prices. Lent season will be over by aud by,
and jeicea will be lower.

The Democratic Senatorial conferees met
in this place last Thunday and selected J.
Penn Dull to represent this Senatorial dis-

trict in the State
On Tuesday ereukig thirteen citkens of

Creeuwoot township took the cars for
Southern Michigan, which country they ex-

pect to make their future home.
Vou can get Hats at Todd's from site 6

"'!
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
large number of men employed on the

track of the main line, placing it in a con
dition unequalcd by any other road on the
Western Continent.

Col, John Forney delivered aa ad
ores D the "Centennial in Enrope" to
brge audience in the chamber of House of

at on the even-f- ef

of the 14th inst.
John Hays, of the Patterson House, and

John Fasick, car- - inspector, entertained
oportsnieu from Altoona and Harrisburg in

grand fox chase over the bills west of
Patterson oa Saturday, which resulted in
titehing a Urge red fox.

The Fortieth Annual Exhibition, Tusca- - utavUa!T WA8 mulD KCKPTI0S8 0rora Academy, u a great 8dcee,a, The accounts hld A8 Follows :

tZ. wtl 4l6 ,Wr C;rJud to tb of R E..Undmg room per- - MeMee .nditor appXted to dia-forn.-

acquitted thetSSelvee creditably, I

the luuiic was fine, anr everything reflected
credit npofl this well-know- Institution. '

The blue birds sung or piped their pecu-
liar, nielanttioly but tweet lay, and the
black Birds passed through their spring
song hut Thursday, the
snow ah 1 sleet. Glorioas harbingers of
warmer days were they. Ector auow bird
on Saturday. Exit blue birds and black,
birds. ...

Towu folks are talking about organising
a Centennial party to attend the exhibition
in a body. They talk of hiring boat for
fire or six weeks, in which they expect to
go to by way of the raging
cauawl," by way dT Beading)
fee , and aU the tirhe during their stay
the exhibition tney will make the ooat their
home.

Mr. Richards, the efheient Railroad Su-

pervisor of the division enibracinr ike
stretch of roa 1 along by this place, has lt--
promoted to the position of fVat Assiktant
Engineer of tbe P. C. R. R. Co. Regrets
from all sides from those in his Service are
heard, bwause of his and at
tUe same time his friends are delighted at
j,;, meritofromotion.

.thww a licbted clear id a box of s.w

JiiilUprsoaugn, v hook and hunt-Hami- io

McClellan. Ephraim Bears, ibg under
was chosen Fame of "J. wf 2j. Suitable ponslties for

- .

ISTELLIGKCE.

for

I.

retweseoutive

1st

$1,016,452.

and Philadel-
phia.

Presbyterian

Philadelphia

discussed.

the

Convention.

Representatives Harrisburg,

Exceptions

notwithstanding

Philadelphia
Harrisbarg,

withdrawal,

Northumberland,

day in this place, and in the church of that !

denomination in Licking Creek Valley, j

The congregat.on at the latter place oU--

unanimously in favor of calling him to serve
'them a. Pastor Til,- - r,itiirrpcr,li.in at h

r place did not vote unanimously in j

lavor (' a call. The vote stood 3d for. and
19 against a call'

. 'r - ir op j ni 4 1agru .1 years, ou on- -
diV ftcrnoon hvlweva u,e hoa o( 4 5

'.0rnck in attempting to get off a freight
train near Port Royal, fell under the cars,
and thereby had both k-g-s and a hand cut
ofr-- sustaining severe injury about
the lu-a- from the effects of which he died.
It was a terrible accident, and is another
WOTSng to men onsccuatomed to getting

d .DT cars not to attempt it whilst they
are in motion.

Cases before the Argument COurty.
y'OTthj j3runch

Railroad Company vs.Solotuon Books.
This was a case that grew ont of a
judgment in favor of said company
for a cLiim for subscription stock, on

Justice's docket, oiid whicli was ap
pealed from because the defendant:
f.uled to file Lis transcript in time.
The argument w i$ faver of a rule
to show cause why the appeal should
not be stricken off. Rule absolute,

Selinsgrove & Jf. K II. It Co. vs.

Wa Eoif. Same as that of Books.
Selinsgrove & X. B. R. IL Co. vs.

John C. Doyle, Saiae as that of
Books. ?'.

oou. xius vt a a cusa luhl jjreiv wui
of an attachment of monev in tho
Sheriff's hands that he realized on
execution of Hilbish against Bears.

. . .a e li tie a. giuusui ,n u,o. ox .u

not be awarded to ettuihed creditors.
Decree male as per paper tiled.

B. F.. Cronse vs. Jiihn HcAIanigle.
This was a case in regard to a Loree,
and the argunwnt was in favor of a
motion for a new trial. Held under
advisement.

Catharine Dressier s-- Michael
Dressier. This was a case that grew
out of judgment entry against Michael
Dressier, who claims oli'-set- e, and the
argument was on the rule to show

. .l ' 1 A t 1 1 Acause wiiv me juagmtut suouiu uui
bctI)enej alJtl jpfent let jto a
defence. Rule made alolute.

James Rjbinson VS. James North
et al This is a case that grew out
of the fund that the Legislature ap- -

propriated for the citizens rendered
destitute and needy by the great fire
in ilifflintownonthe night of the 31stu;aef':iuuer, ioiu, uu m uuuui- -

Master in Chancery, whose
fee for service in the case brought it
before the Argument Court. Argued
before Judge Row, of the Franklin
District, and held undor advisement
by th same Judge.

Alexander A. Crosier ts. The Bor--
jough of Perrysville, now Port Royal

i ma was a case iubl riew uui oi
bounty money for the war against
Rebellion, that Crozier loaned to Port
Royal, which was decided in his favor,
and judgment obtained. The argu-

ment was on the rule to open judg
ment Held under advisement

John F. Sorg vs. Overseers of
Poor of Fayette township. This was
a case that"grew out of a claim for
medical attendance, and passed a
former Court in favor of plaintiff.
The argument was in favor of a mo-

tion for a new trial by plaintiff. Held
under advisement

Christiana Simpson vs. Joseph
Long. This was a case before tb
Court at a former term for damages
for breach of promise, and the argu-

ment was made on the motion for a
new trial Discharged. No new
trial.

Thomas B. Coder vs. Penna. R R
Company for damages caused to Co-

der's property by water backed ill
time of rain from a narrow culvert
constructed by said Company. A
verdict had been rendered for the
plaintiff by a former Court The ar-

gument was on the) motion for a newe. . . . , - a.

trial. Held unaer aavisemenu
Jonathan Weaver vs. D. P. Minich-an- .

This was a case that grew out
of an appeal from a Justice s docket,
which was stricken off at last Court
The argument was on tli motion to
reinstate the appeal- - Held under
ajlviKp.ment

Jacob Weiner vs. Pennsylvania Ca-

nal Company. This was a case that
grew out of damages claimed by
ri(ur for the floodinir of lands own

ed by him,
.

by the
.

enlargement
.

of tho
1 1 J. AX- ,-

canal at Alouontongo iock &b mo
MclArn end of the county.

The argument was made on report of

the viewers as to damages,
rlor advisement

Selinfrrove & N. B. R. R-- Co. vs.

Jacob E. GraybilL This was a case

that passed through a former .court,

because of the defendant refusing to
,a smhscrintion stock to said com

on the ground that they did not
Ln,.w tha ront in the ending of the

sa.w -lUUV -

that ther agreed to do, and un
der which agreement, verbal as it was,

vaA anhaeribed. The suit termi
nated in favor of the plaintiff. The
anrument wm made on the motion

. t T1 .1.'nnl..m.ul
fni-- a new trial, asuiw "- -

of James . Duan: Held tinder ad--

oLn

visement br thd Court.
Exceptions to report of Auditor

A. J. Patterson oil the estate of Mi-
chael . Hoffman: deceased. ' Excep-
tions overriitedi and report of Audi-
tor confirmed as per endorsement on
his report. , .

Onlt a cross eyed bachelor could
have written lines like the following:

"I'll scream if you touch me I'4 .

Exclaimed a pert mis
Whoso lover was seeking

"

. .

Au innocent kiSs- - ,
By this prudish conduct

Cold water Was tlirown ", .

The lover drew backward
And letheraloue!

"Ill scream if yen touch me !

She bolleri'd once more.
He cried : not near you !

And fonnd it a bore.
She quickly aulnidpd.

Grew tender to iew,
And whispered ouite softly s

u I'll scream tiil rou do !''

hAST Friday M at Newport,
Perry county, after a concert was ver
in the "Centennial Hall," tome one

dut used for a fpittoon. When tbe
hall was opened oo Saturda morning.
the fire w,s stm burniotr, havitie burned
all ngbt the sawdust having burned

od hole in b8 ioot od

theiist having partly burned. . The
building is occupied by three stores."

-
Talented and gifted people cannot act like

common people if they wish to hold the
charm over t0se who admire them for their
q".ahties, as is illustrated in this item, aHoat
among the papers : .

' A young American lady who has had
the privilege of taking a stroll with Tenny-
son; writes to a friend that it seriously af-
fected the romance of the situation w hen he
paused during the walk to scratch his back
against a gatepost. "

Fttr mercy 'a sake, say, young lady, why
shouldn't the poet scratch his back against
a fost if it needed scratching to give it
comfort ?

As exchange that has b?en giving atten-tio- n

to the new game law, presents it to the
public in the following form s Deer may be
taken between the 1st December and the
succeeding 1st September; squirrels be-

tween the 1st January and the 1st Awgust ;

rabbits between th 1st January snd the 1st
November; plover between the 1st January
and tbe 15th August; partridges between
the 1st January and the 1st N'ovemoer;
woodcock between the 1st January and the
4th July. Speckled trout may be caught
with rod and line only, between the 1st May

aud the loth August; black bass and pike
between the 1st July and 1st March suc-

ceeding, with rod and line only ; fishing with
nets, seines, fish baskets, and other devices,

violation of tbe law.

i, WiTED Any quantity of Butter,
Cheese, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Hides,

. anJ kin(Lj 0f Country
Produce. We are tanking a specialty
of Seods of all kind, Flour, tirain,
Wool, and Drifd Fmits. Ship the
same to Baixai!i & C., General Com-

mission Merchants and Shippers, 207
and i0 North Broad Street, Philad-

elphia-, Pa.j who will procure for
yon the highest market prices. Price
Current and Shipping- Tags furnished
on application. All letters of inqui-

ry cheerfully answered. See card in
another column.

Letter from an Old Jacksonian Democrat
of tireeuwcMrd Township.

Near Seven Star Tavern
March 18, 187G, "I

.Vy Dear .Vr. Editor: I guess this

Saturday oght up at Miffiintowc is like

it is down here among tbe bills, cold,

windy, wintry, ao that ono almost feels

that the aeison hat got turned wrong

end foremost ; that it is winter coming

in now when it should have come iu last

fall, and aa I walked sbiveting to and

from the Stars, 1 couldn't help feeln.g

quite lively for tbe fellows who are out

sparking their girls, and will have to

trudge home in tbo crisp air about mid-

night. "Jupiter!" but won't they

shiver! If it don't chill their love it
must be strong ; but tbe fact is that
when a fellow tumbles into love, these

bad nights kind o' strengthen it. There

is a natural relationship between the

bluster of a night like this and the

daring that seeks the band of a maiden,

or any other kind of a good woman.

The consciousness that a fellow is brav

ing all the storm with iu North Pole

sting, aod bearing patiently, and yet

wtth thrilling feeling the sbieking of

tbe wind, for sosne fair one who is wait

ing with lova-li- t eyes, and eager ears

for bis coming, lends a heroic charm to

it all on a night like this. In all of

Andy Jackson's cottrtings there was

something of the heroic manifestation.

lie courted in a heroic spirit, be do- -

fended heroically, indeed the beroio

side of Andy was the larger part of

the man, and the heroio political acts

of bis life are what endeared htm to

the dead Democratic party.

The folks that were assembled at the

Stars this evening were as cold and

chilly as the blasts of stoim that

shrieked through the pines in the woods

near by, and whistled and kept up a

thousand confused sounds around tbe

corners of the house and buildings

hereabouts. You see it's the effect of

another storm that haa rolled np from

Washington since I wrote yon last Sat-

urday night, in regard to the tertimooy

of the Democratio High Priest, George

H. Pendledon, of Ohio, given before

Cly tuer'a committee. There was a eold,
death-lik- e chill about that storm. There

was death in it to tbe kind of farce that
Pendleton had built np for himself.

Yon know he has been a pet eandidate

for the Presidency in the woulJ-b- e

Jackson party. Pendleton bad fame,
but it was bf the meaner sort ; it was

of tbe sharp business kind, and not of
the heroic fame that protects women and
ennobles the race, such as of the Andy
Jackson strife. Seme old wise Greek,

long ago, even. wiser than eld Andy
I believe it was Socrates prououoced
genuine fame to be, " the perfume of
h'ofoii action." Shades of departed

betoes,ow the fame of the Pendle-
ton vanish, when from the depths a
comparison is coojured up. Tbey could
bardly believe it at the Stars that Pen-

dleton bad fallen alongside of Belknap.
Many of my old party friends expected
to vote for him as the next Democratic
eandidate for the Presidency, but now;

that his work has been of such an ic

and mean kind, the deepest dis-

gust is felt for him. Tie bad cut ctlch

a swell, and kind of looked down tin

people who didn't swell like him, that
folks who like show and don't know

that there is nothing in it, that it is like
tinkling brass, were . kind o' blinded
with the vulgar pretensions of the fel-

low, and believed that there Was some-

thing good in him; Since reading his

testimony tbey say he is only a blather-ki- i,

butterfly, a cod Gab aristocrat,
and the goodues's knows what all, and
the putting of bim in bis true colors
before the country has dons more to

cripple tbe Democratic party than even

the work of Belknsp and Marsh, and
the exposure of the two last named,
you know, gave New Hampshire to tbe
Republicans with a cleaner sweep than
for ten years past. Everything is Re-

publican there now by a larger majority
than at any time since the war. If
they bad got Pendleton's testimony a

few days before the election, tbe very
foundations of the false Jscksoniao
Democracy would have bsen swept
away. How Old Hickory detested
such people.

There is no telling bo many people
Pendleton has spoiled, and it is ths
most probable thing in this nether
world that Belknap, and his two wives

and Marsh thrown in, and all Others in

that ring are victims of his, if not di-

rectly, then indirectly, for by bit testi-

mony, if I art correctly read in it, all
the people just mentioned engaged in

crooked ways alter bis example or m--,

both

base

tercourse with through j Is it that
estate. believe 1 in letter j of mctedwWe Belkoap ,0 n
last week that in nine eases in ten a I

of ,ie ;tLe ,lle r0st.,r..(;cr.t1ir., Con-m- an

and a woman," where there ii jjaDeuon their They
wrong, tbe man blame. is, both ,carned Mm. leMon the
tug muiui'uj ui vj gvuo USJ a 1

the testimony of Old Hickory, and if
yon read tbe testimony to day it will

tell you the famo thing unmistakably.
It just what the testimony of Pen-

dleton tells to this country, reeling in

ahia$ement at the mass of corruption
'

that is floating to the top in business
aud tffieial life. Isn't he a nice
for fame ! Wouldn't be be a nice fel-

low lor the country to bave in the
Wbito Uotiset If the man hadn't been

0 lull of pretension, self righieou?."

sanstified,' the effect wouldn't be so

bad. Sugar wouldn't melt in
mouth," but be melted down like a

snow ball under the rsjs of sunlight
That wasn't tbe way with uid Andy ;

when the light was turned on him he

could stand it. He didu't melt ; he

was made solid stuff.

Pendleton made a fuss when be heard
what Mrs. Belknsp had done in the

War Department. He should have put
on sackcloth and ashes for teaching her,
perhaps, the first lesson that led to the
debauchery of the post-trade- r service.
You can eet it down, my boy, as a rule
that has few exceptions, that whenever

yon find a man that conies down un-

mercifully on Women, he's a sham, the

purest specimen of natural fraud, and
obly needs a ceitain kind of atmos-phe- te

to develope Lim, just like it took

administratorship of the Bowler

estate in Kentucky to bring in fall

rulief bis meanness, and all the

time he was doing it he was setting him-

self as the pink of perfection. He
is a nice pink.

The Bowler estate in Kentucky was

quite a snug one, from all acconnts.
Mr. Bowler owned four-fift- hs of the
entire stock of tbe Kentucky Central
Railroad. During tbe Rebellion rebels

got hold of the road and damaged it
considerably. The United States War

Department used it some, and all these

things being summed up in a claim
amounted to one hundred and forty-eig- ht

thousand dollars, which was pre-

sented to the Secretary of War, Edwin
M. Stanton, payment. He did not

pass the claim. It was presented to
Secretary Rawlins ; he rejected it.

Mr. Bowler died. Pendleton became

tbe administrator his estate, and
took tbe four fifths of the railroad
stock of the estate and at tbe first elec-

tion of the railroad company just men-

tioned bad himself President of
it, and managed it as such. In tbe
course of events Belkoap, a husband of

one of the Bowler heirs, became Secre-

tary War of the United States, and
then Pendleton came forward with the
claim that had been twice kicked out
of the War Department. He had a
new plan. There was a new string to

the bow, and that string was a woman,
Mrs. Belknap. Could be but draw
all would be welL The wife of the
Secretary was an heir with others to

the claim. The temptation was pre-

sented to the woman by the president
of the road. "I'll present the claim,"
was said, 'but, no, I'll not present the
claim unless I get eighty thousand dol-

lars of it as my share." Astounding
proposition ! It was tbe old story of

the tempter and the tempted, and the
woman, woman-lik- e, reasoned : "If this
pink of perfection Will present it, it
must be right, and I'll agree. But,
sir, it is of it ours, and your duty
as president of the road tinder your
Salary, and as administrator under your
percentage, is to get it for ns without
additional eoat, if it is a just claim."
"But," -- aid the tempter, don't you

see, 8tanto and Rawlins siii It
Isn't right;' and rejected it. i'lf not
present it." Ths woman gave' iray.
The elaim presented. Pendleton
got eighty thousand dollars of it for
bis own pocket, and allowed fifteen

thousand 8ollars more ot it to an audi-

tor, and tbe heirs cam out at tbe little
en3 of the horn. I tell yon, there is

enough of btimstone iu the transaction
oil the part of the man, if it be touched
of, to send him to the plaee opposite
to Paradise.

It makes no difference how yon turn
the for Pendletoa, it shows his

utterly corrupt and sbam character.
If tbe claim wis not a just one against
the Government, be of all the in

them the B owler debauci,ery. any wonder the
1 said my lWQ Aa

of

-- with husband.
is to That .he from

of

is

man

Lis

of

ot

the
out

natural

up

for

of

elected

of

it,

all

was

men

..vW.;,...c.. ""I
le present such a one, for the greater
portion of ths reputation be has before

the couutiy is based en his continuous
objection to what he calls tho wrong-doiug- a

of others. Tbe country has

been flooded with Lis Mattery and frothy
speeches against other people fr cor-

ruption in contracts with the Govern

sent at great prices. . If it was a just
claim he should Lave presented it iu

behalf of the heirs of the estate that
he was settling cp, and should not have
robbed them in tbe way be did. These
two plain poiuts in it are outrageous in

themselves and are sufficient to keep
bis spirit and the spirit of Old Hick-

ory forevu apaft lu the: next world,
but tbey sink into utter insignificance
when compared to the debauchery to

which the transaction sank tho women.

Here was gentleman George, the es-

sence of pretentious perfection, holding
out the idea that the elaim was worth-

less, add St tbe same time saying, " If
yon give me so much I'll present it,
and your husband, Mr. Belknap, can

pass it" Tbe money and the woman's
influence he knew could do it. M Yon

can make it right by a promise to give
me fcijfbty' thousand dollars of it."
Did the Devil do more iu tbe Garden
with Eve ? Andy Jackson looks down

wlth sorrow, ritv and aneer oo such

I same man. Thuf, ao far, tbe whole

transaction, link by link, is traced to
tbe very inner court of a Chief Tycoon

of tbe party who want to follow Old

Hickory. ' He wouldn't own them if be
lived.

Look at it. It is none of your po- -

; litical house that is in it in this caee.

First The elaim came out of a Demo

cratic Rebellion. If there had been

no Rebellion there would have been no J

claim. Second It was a Democratic
claim by Dcmocratio people through- -

lout. Third It was presented by a
' roan who has been a eandidate for the

f Presidency before Democratic National
Conventions, and is again candidate '

before the Couventiou soon to assemble
to nominate for the Presidency, and,
Fourth The claim Wss passod by a
Democratic Cabinet officer.

Good night, and be charitable toward
the women, for now, as in the first case

of womankiod, she was the one tempted

aid not tbe tempter.
Yours truly,

j

BARTON SPEAK.
m- m-

A 8ERIOUB accident occurred at Isaac
, , ..- - si j. .

V. DOjer s , at tv.u, , ou. wot,...,
last, which will most likely prove fatal
James, tbe oldest son, was handin?
things to the Auctioneer, and among
others was a rsskct containing several
articles including a new revolver. Jim

loaded .nd drew b.ck the trigger which j

lipped fw hiu, and the pistol was dis- -

charged into tbe crowd the ball striking j

a daughter of oamucl Woodliog, aged
19 -- ... . ilu ra nt la I

Itf j t. a 1 , lit 11j v.i.. uv j -
I

supposed to have enteteJ the train.
Selinsgrovt Tribunt

Pcblic Sale.
Mrs. Sallieii. Wright will sell at public

sale, at her place of residence oh Cherry
street, in the borongh of Miffl inlaws, at 10

o'clock, on Saturday, March , 1876, one
set of upuolitered furniture of eight pie:es,
1 marble top table, 1 large French-plat- e

mirror, 4 pair fancy carved bedsteads, two
bureaus, 1 walnut book case, 1 cook store,
2 Morning Light stores, settee, lounge, ta-

bles, chairs, and other household goods.
London, auctioneer.

Ittrs. Catharine Stint1 will offer at public
sale, at her place ot residence in Ferman-

agh township, at 10 o'clock A. Uon Wed-

nesday, March 29, 1876, four work horses,
one horse colt, one cow, 15 bead of sheep,
2 shoats, farming implements and house-

hold goods.
David deck will sell at public sale, at his

place of residence, at Tan Wert, WalkCr

township, at 1 o'clock, on Thursday, March

80, 1876, one bureau, two pair bedsteads
and bedding, tables, chairs, settee, cook

stove, wood stove, coal store, enpboard and

other household goods, also, 1 ckidf or wine

press, 1 new gun, potatoes, meat, vinegar,

&c. Mc Williams, auctioneer.

Select School. A Select School will be
opened on the 17th of April next, in a
room in the Schcol House, in Mifflintown.

Tuition per term of ten weeks, 75 to

$5, 00. Particular attention will bo given
to Primal y Pupils, as well ss more advanc-

ed Students, to fit tlnra for the duties of
life, and blessed immortality; as the Good
Shepherd has said, "Feed my lambs, and
Behold I come quickly and my rewsrd is
with me to give every one according ss his
work shall be.'1

ie Ketxolds, Teacher.
Mar. 8--td

Mr. E. Southard Doty, a graduate of La-

fayette College, haa become associated with
the management of the Juniata County
Normal School, that will open April 10.
1876, in the School House in the borongh
oi Mifflintown. Students have the oppor-
tunity presented to them to take the Lan-gnag-

along with their Normal School
studies. From the material of the manage-
ment of the school, satisfactory results are
expected.

Mr. T. D. Ganuan w ill open a Select School
in the borough of Patterson, AprU 17, 1876.

Mr. Garman W thorongbly acqnsinted with

the kxt-book- s. and knows ho to teach

their cvutcuts to others.

lVATESALES;--

. FA KM IX MlL?CSRI) TOWSHIP, CON-taiui-

111 Acres, feighty acres cleared,
fenced, and under Cultivation. Dwelling
and Tenant Hoc'ses, Bank Barn, Wagon I

and Corn House, Flowing VTaUw, Apples,
Peaches and a rarioty of other Fruit on the j

premises. Convenient to market, mills, Jtc.

T WESTS" ACRS GOOD TIMBER-LAN- D

2 rules from Patterson and Port
Royitl, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mil). Other
tiui!Trlab2 adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BUKCHFIELD,
r Otke, Bridge St., llifflintown. Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROl'IfD' in Patterson Borough. The
House net? and well finished. Tenns easv.

A TUACT OF WOOftLAND IN FEK- -

m,nsgh towuship, Juniata county, contain
ing about ii Acres, well liiubv-red-. This i

tract is m Lost Creek Valley, about five
miles from MitRIntown. ;

Apply tu JKKEMIAH LYONS,
Other, Opposite Court House,

firidge Su, Mittiiutwa, Fa.

Ski.ect School. A Select School
will be opeced by the unJersigned, in
Patterson, Monday, April li, 1876,

!
for a term of ten weeks. )

Wm. 1. Hibbs.
Marc!? l-- 4t

-.:

SiLtrr Sciiool. I. V? . I'lett will open a
Select Sehool in the borough of Thompson-tow- n,

commencing April lOtb, and ending
June 2.W, 1371. mar-3- t

91.4 UK IED:

BELL IIUKKIX On the IGth last., by

Rev. D. M. Blackwelder, Air. Samuel Biii,

ff FeriiiinAgh township, and Miss Maggie

G. Hurrel. of Beifle township.

KAUFFMAX-M- the 9th insf., at the
residence of her fdther, Mr. tviirls Kauff--

nian, in Ferraausgh township, Miss Annie
S. Kaulfman, aged 15 yevs, leas I day.

STE vTA!?T On Wednesilav nx.minr,
March i3, al i o'clock, at itis resWenre, j

2l4 1'rarlkliu street, Allegheny City, J. L. "

St.wart, In the 5oth year Of his tfr': lit.
Stewart was formerly froin Juniata comity;

M!FFi,rNTOvTX MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.

. If irtLiMTd, March 22, 1B76.

Butter 11 25
Eggs 1

Lard V
Haw Hi
Bacou ....... 11
1'otatoes 40
Onions . .... 75

JIIFFMSTOWN GKA1N" MARKET.
Con ee led weekly by Buyers &. Kennedy.

Qcotaviohs roa To-da- v.

Wednesday, March 2J, 1876.

Wheat .' $1 iOal 24
Corn, old SO

Corn, new, shelled 40
Oats : 30to35
Kve 70
Timothy seed . 2 W
Clovcrseed... 7 50

Special .Volicet.

EKKOHS OP VOITII.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vears

from Nervous Debility, premature Decay,
and all the efforts ol youthful indiscretion
will, lor the sake of suflenug humanity,
send free tu all who used it; the recipe aod
direction for nuking the simple remedy by
which he wasenrrd buffer-er- wishing to
profit by (he advertiser's expeiience can do
so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B.OUDEN,
Pecl-6- 42 Cedar St., New York.

TiTcOXSUMPTtVE.
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred vf that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
kuown to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will sends
C"PV uf prescription used, free oi
charge). Willi the directions lof iireiiarioij
sure cu-- e lor Consumption, Asthma, Prt'a- -
chiti.i, 4te.. Tartica wishing tne prescrip-
tion w ill please adlre

Eev. E. A. WILSON',
101 Tenn St., Williaiusburgb, N. V.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

ArrmngfnllIlt cf p,,,,. rnj
JASi-at- r 1st, 187S.

1 rtj nave nimsotrg ts joiioic :
For New YorK at 3 20, 6 10 a. 111.. U 00 and

7 40 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 j a. m.,

00 and 3 50 p. m.
For Heading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00,

3 60 and 7 40 p. 111.

For Pottarilla at 6 ii, 8 10 a. ra., and 3 50
p. m. and ia Schuylkill fc Susquehanna
branch at 2 40 p. ni.

For Alleotown at i 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
8 50 and 7 40 p. ni

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and '7 40 p. m.
trains hare through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. ni. and 2 00 p. m. trains hare
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUA'DJYS.
For New York at 6 20 a. in.
For Allcntown and way stations at 3 20a. m.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. 111.

Traou for Harrubvrt Uatt a follow s

Leare New York at 9 00 a. m., 1 W. 0 13
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. trt S 40 ahd
7 10 p. m.

Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. ra.,
I 50, 15 and 10 20 p. ra.

Lvave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. ir. and 4 35
p nr.; and via Schuylkill aud Susque- -
hssna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave A lien town at 2 80, 6 60, 8 66 a. m.,
12 20, 4 80 aud 8 45 p. m.

The 2 40 a. in. train from Allentown and
tbe 4 40 a. tu. train from Beading do not
run on Mondays

SUSBJYS.
Leave New York at 5 15 a. n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

0 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 SO a. m. and 8 43 p. m.

Via Xornt and Eitex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

Gtntral Superintendent.

JUNIATA VALLEY HANK.

MLFFLINTOWir,

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

GEOKUE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRV1X, Cashier.

biaiCToas :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsall,
11.11. Bechtel, Jerome N.Thompson,
John Balsbach, Joseph Rotbrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

The 5fsf' ma! RevuiUran office is the
place togct job work done. Try It. It will
pay you if yon need anything in that line.

PRINTING OF EVEBY KINP j

doue at ibis office. i

.MISCELL.i.EOLS

S MATTB) OF POFlii) iS'lBEST,

nnnunot"' auuwTsatiowahontOiik Ball, in
LjfofV:itiamk&Hrown'" Lajy- -
Z-'- 2 1". Ainoriia." A visit linj

r 4r.. --j Uf u the Cuildtn f
Atii.iuUtm- '

SOwJi-iA- ; Corner oi fiiOu arrf
Mari.--J rieaw fv.i UfXTH. C r rrr
rmnirer! sccin f at; Cafl, have been mi Ui
Ljr leii;uij inrrson..'

V. -- Ji is penectly AX8al ! Ia jrow irnow
ludlleB.-"';!lJ-?

A. "i.vr9 Sfiuan en Marke. ar-- !

10 oj 1 on a.iU. six ali- -s tos it.rt
larva arrs .fc iio- 'rjn, rnn ecn rpeca
oceaplert tJ A--

Ets paras.
iv iuu iwia-pusi- ., ' . j

A. " A gunt jo.u,' en-- .i. tutu. Li
fertile freifTtit ami paiwencrreloTaU r.', ".! :j
boilcn steam for i"' aoj bss otuex otmtr
tiuns of Uie hoaw.'

V. " What order do too take with coodT .

A. "Tbey are Cr (.ptjfcJ utl arrftTirfl !.tie ItaemcMl, n likci-- tr ccui.t.r.ami btiit.tenen un tao faVrhjciavauj Xu ,eO-- "
loVs rm an tlK."a tlcor.

V. -- 1 iOri unJXi Gist nvzrsticm V
A. " Nis sir. ninr.ii;. In rood, m rt
imsured'a U;c;:ec-trie- a inspceuo. liio

cloth rvucs tv roller? tc V.e uei I a trrv-.-
t. and tw nien' t. tne rfo and cto

beuiud Hi' vwts, wau-a;- 4iu H ejJ ol a
hwk t Mie piu-hl- n imrwiiMc-u- an-
inurinj ev;r7 iaw. a rhm ti i u.Ti t i-- fawl STuid n wlou na uus to cut ihi git- -
Stteuu." . .

V. cnnrr
A. 'Come tJ iiir U tU u anJ : .

trrp P hands ail Si t. ctin us tbe t
lul-- ramuiiils, icacuesukui'i""LI wV.krjVyou niafliitluTs aJ j'v.ar ova
smiir .

A. - We do, and most eerefcl'y. . Cif n--
aruineFH ;n.pccl evt.y aiuli tet... i.n-- l

certify f every Ftrzacit as fsr-src- if r---t

Uwra put our ticket on ft. ia. W.5c.
respoiKible Sir It. '

V.Xour system msst l4r'S ,c a gruct
deal . fA. "In erery dJmllon. sir. t J3 'ifirrm rd
an l eeoncny we practice al tjsc - a f :iri ueii
txuitcnublcs ns tj put our a tu

e as we do."
V . " Alter lcspcctirtf & wort. betecof irA. " Before ft enes tnt.T tloi M ts (VccVi

Every single grme:.t lu Ivt ruiricr a: iother poiriLi noted oa to that i;s sr.tlnt LVtory rau ke traced Wiviut 6LL upou wt
books."

V. M Yon must have M or S salesmm V
A. "Why sir, on toy days y: u nu.tf.ie 1Q

in the various rooms snd suim oy ...,
sUUng to the throna of iut'nwrK"

V. " lo you tio an oruec I uSc hv n l
andtxpreur y

A. " Very treat All over tieeurntrr i -

.7DrERTISE.Vt:.1S.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KINDS AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Pdfker'i .Sew Brick Building,

MAIN STRUET, OPPOSITE THE COURT YARll
MIFFLLNT0WN, JUNIATA COUNT!, PA.

Housekeepers' Hardware, Guild-
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
Glass, &a,

all of first quality, constantly oil Laud. I mvitc the fiubtic tc?

call and see me.

Milhnt.wn, Aug. 20, !874-- tf

in

at
niomn ago. ilt-m- .ii 3 JiAur.

Patterson, Nov. 11, 1S74.

tl LATC H t '

mproved CLCLM- -

V. sfsssW fi ine acKnowienzeu.y STANDARD of ti.e
by

iJ the pump Ivrthd lea I

vj

St.,

w Tnr.

Full or Setts as a

24. 1872. J Practical

Tbe snd no
aa au this

comity, and aa a journal
and reading it by

rfirl rtjfefl of
su!-- to y.Wua poopW -- .(.01 auica
bwi jt syPtvfcetiy as it' they w-- .r bcra in
per m. r .

t. -- 1 sv twe yen havoat Ius4 omII a dosed
di jereMt u ioucui- - ' , . .

A. " Vy d . 'r1 c hare ttin ItV-- , "

ewn ehu'v aft a as ova 1.0. ih--. ari ear ji
rtLu.A a. Witwtnua-l- .i

f..e --rut T lie:-!.- "

V. - W iii j r, a roren or so of mem T
A. Ti c.isn.i.1 J l.

f. rtl'.cf r$.t Jrr:' riitn.-uuni- i'i
ir."".--.j'- iHranment.
wi n ir ui 11 aaUtrwtt r.

pSIrt rVCtr'-- , w'Jb . b ry
wraLiris: ur ow.i 1 frirr. 1 km Trim,
rtitjl rptj-Lci.'- . iuclf osojLtnxu-- .
I. r s- Ih bum. nt et - Kj Tl;

Pu4.ni. The Orti. r,riairirtit.
tiniuect U .'on. nilC'i'As I'ffwin-jner- t.

!'! Tc'-ne-i p. l, .. est, Witii
svotv of n Tie '

V. !! iA U Id: r rn, i t r
K. " I la ii.A ticui ihn : i ii Aifwrti'tna

rV;r-T..:.,-T l.h II I :lhlr.4sl.n :i tnlMik.ni
da Bitin-- publish rebate, no., aid

."IfTui. io.crtlci iuooitily"V5uerd lcrlt.. Thr liens'
r"'Wti '";r. j B.tt:jr ruais. Th Beys',

V 'Utu I. Ku.mtiiL U
rv-',',y- i'.-.-- . w itTi Its tpeciat

sL-i-- r "j? e--s "he TcUersph 1 cncit-- i.
'Jt. T;i tiiiai "ei nt. with

I . b and e un ni. c,c.i -- l Man--r
s I" iUiol.t: rinay" ;cr' Cff.e, ar t

f.:c!i of ti.e f r? sli as
noi'i.r. ; laarrtiKt. .jy-lt-c Lutir.j;,

le ;utr n ae. Kaea.ii,;, i- wrj .it. dli nr.'ar.. in a tin uiavfir r aii - ri.tir rst curry ' n a'nu?i,'t siih ,Lej.-e:.r- mt unt-l- n

vi Uiwen i.'jcJ,(vo lS Vvou
V'JUsmhI!1!!"
A. it irl I ti 5-- e faCai L fcr's m: t. w b u tn In is.

oi reta'l aaiv
V ";'jj.0r n l!Ciin-ii.e- l Thai . bat roabirs

ths h'-- e t j Ltiy r'rap sno secrmip?"
A. " tract' y Ti'tu ly e jast fc.t it, . TM

pcvpletLropg brre. itTj'.r inar iwpM
V. ' u4 lira 'voca iiuLs' i bear a

Civhat-uir- '
. a.'i, cf tucinea Cea'.lnxl. On j
, ric". !:: w-- : 2. C-- !br Jry.msr: s

ovi c rrtuiiM! if b. Lur juu t otLcrwlt
tit tu.vi."

V. ""..tJt'Tiireori!:! V faire--
" NnWr.;'. - And the people f it.

. V. " V. c'.i. i Uiault yiu. sir. loi your pulit
n.'

" t'-- et a!T. It's a plesmnc :r'Kire you.
rvln; and U, nm plw4i Wnua

s.aL- -r iiin.vn . UtAeL-iya-E-
i nfncr Mst!i p- - t :'-- t." TX

V. - T-.- : y 1 UC l Efy to no :

JOHN W.

SAMUEL STKATEE.

nrTanrinnrl? TTnTeT.net. TTmrr Pootnrofl
- . ... ....
- 'j E.,.v

V s m I . ... , - - - -- -

, , .T wr
feru-ua-

.

. . . .u u,

whkh evtrv nt what his
condition may be, may cure bimsolf cheap2
iy, privately, and radically.

i (X7"Tliis Lecture should be the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under ael, iu plain envelope, to
.any address, on the receipt of

cents or lo post stamps. Address
.Puul'uliers,

F.DRlC.lIUk01,
41 Aim St.. its-- lor

Post.Otlrf'e Box 45H4.
Oct. IS, 1S75-I.- V.

time, geniienien, to takd
loaonson tbe Gat'ar. Will tuach ill

eiiber Stanih i Natnral Kev. Sin- -
tie or clause. Try me tare months.
Terms. 2." cent" per leasow ia advance.

SOLOMON WALLACE,
tVbni M'XKo, Jnnuta Co., fJ.

D.-W- . HarBey & Cos
Is the place ((here JoU caU buy

THE BEST AM) TUE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD GOODS.

WM are prepared exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offored
this market, aud at JS TOXlSHIXGl Y LOU' PRICES !

Also, measures taken for stliU and parts of salts, which nil! br tba le order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place; rlofimaa's New of Bridge and
"Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOrN, PA. Sept. 15, H75-- U

JUST OPENED !

A New Sprine and Summer Stoek ot

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Men, Boys, Women, Misses and Children. Notions, Men's Furnishing Goods

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTH?,
All rates, correspond the shrinkage iu value. Cheaper than tho Cheapest of

w
Pa.

LEV

BtHiWUOD PLMl

market, popular
Yernict-- bet

hmt

pcpulur

Vw'r"

ttoi

imitter

the

in

fZ P""-n- t Mamage, .etc ; a t.,n-In- .pV BUich ev's Improved Bracks, the
"umpUon, Hprfe,y ami Kits, mdu-e- d byCheek Valve, which .an w '8e.e or al ,,rare5ttii, te.withdrawn without diurbing th

joints, and the copper chamber CP"C,' h 'CW eaT",Fe'
which never cracks, scales r rusts ainl wUIjj anthor; in this admirable
last a life time, ror ule by Dealers and e,., r!e,rlv ileiuoustralea, from a thinv
the trade generally . In order l be sure years. ,, prilc,ict., ,ult the alarm- -
that get Blatchley's Pump, be carefulyon wg of sell-abu- may lie rad-an- d

see that it has my trade-mar- k as above.,i( ay carw, ilhut thv dannenms use ofyon do not know wher to buy, descrip-,iutCTI- niedwine or the application ot tho
tive together with the name and kniiv. p,,,;,,,. ollt a vf rure 4, uaco
address ot the agent nea!st you, will tv 8mij,j cu.i, and ertctnal, br means of
prunipti; iuruucu ..lurdiuj, "

tUAS.G. BLATCHLEV,
MAscracTiaaB,

606 Commerce Philadelphia, i'a.

GREAr REDUCTION

PRICES OF TEETH!
Upper Lower Low

l

In.d

No teeth allowed to leave the office
les the patient satisfied. 'LIULK,

Teeth reimxleled and repaired.
Teeth filled ! last tor life. tW'lil vitit Mifll in aod TattersoB averr
teeth extracted without pain, by the use Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always on hand. 'Jd furnish the citizens ol these
to the bard times, I will inserl :""S us it the best oi"

,eeth 0t h , YEAL, MLTTON, TORS, Cfor $lo.00. Temporary sets extra. ,

Toothache sUqqied iu five minutes with- - very lowest prices. He
out extracting the tiMith, at the Denial (f solicits the patninaee of the public.
fice of G. L. Is.k establiaUeU in Mifflin April 3, 1S72 1 y.
town in 1SG0.

G. L DERR. XOTlCE.
Jan Denliat.

Bestisbl Barraucax baa
superior advertising medium in

of varied news
ia not surpassed any

weekly paper ia central PeiiufUauil.
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